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press clippings.

The south, naturally the richest
section of the Union, is I he poorestin development..New Or
leans Picayune.
The harvest song this faU is a

Jueun of real thanksgiving..BaltimoreAmerican.

The senatorial fight in South
Carolina is almost as interesting
as a case of mumps on a full
grown man..Chicago Times-ller-

p Senator Stewart climbs into the
fKMperity. band wa^on, but he
wranta it understood he isn't one

«f the hornblowers..Chicago

v IfTillman is really in earnest in
K. Ki- determination to fight the

devil, we are net going to put any
beta on Old Nick..Kansas City

y Times.

p Tie treasory is to be guarded
fij£; by charged electric wires, but no

eonaeation has yet been made to

give congress a shock when it is
extravagant..St Loui9 GlobeDemocrat.

K;. A North Carolina man was finHp.mA AS far dicainc in his carden
o« Sunday." Thus the law can

money on Sunday, but you
mtisnl raise vegetables..AtJai;-'

p
% ta Constitution.

ifo ' A West Virginia lawyer says
Jttdge Jackson's injunction again
at the striking miners is merely a

scarecrow. Viewed even in this

pp light,»is not a striking success.

.Boston Transcript.
^ The adventurers who at Jnneau

" have decided te tarn back and
what for spring may have weaker

I* hearts than their companions who
fvK *

go on, but it looks as if they had
stronger brains San Francisco

the news of a strike is
tucked away on the inside pages
oi a newspaper, iu maze room ior

> more important matter, it is sure

-V* sign that the public is losing inter
net..Washington Post.

-V McKinley's picture will not
v adorn new silver certificates
£ The law does not permit the face,

of a living man to adorn a treasury
note of any kind. Whv not use

Cleveland's picture?.Chicago
Dispatch.

It is stated that the average
eaotheruer has been slandered by

j| outsiders in regard to his drinking
Mrfts, The south is a temperate
section. Prohibition is more gen
eral under local ontion laws in the
Month than in any other quarter of

i' the Union..Birmingham (Ala.)
Age Herald.

Northern negroes resent the apt
pointment of even the few mem

bers of their race in the south to
whom offices have been given.
From their point of views they are

right, for why should offices be
| , placed where they will do the

leaat good f Negro voters carry
northern, not southern states, and
if those inlhe former are to be en
cooraged to continue to do so, such
offices as are being given to them,
not to thdse of the south, who will
vote the republican tickets wheth
«r they get offices or not ?.AlexanderGazette.
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JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
I In One Day.

A (ieoriria schoolboy win* reads
the newspaper submits lite follow-
ing unique composition on the
lvvhing evil: "Lynchin' is wrong.
It h irts the limbs of the beautiful
trees where the birds sings. It alsohurts the people that's lynched
They should have a regular ban

gin' an' sell peanuts an* lemonade.
I'eople what's hung regular l\v
law ell ways go to heaven. I don't
want to go to heaven that way.'

In 18G2, when I served my countryas a private in Company A,
167th Pennsylvania Volunteers, I
contracted chronic diarrhoea, it
has given me a great deal of troubleever since. I have tried a

dozen different medicines and severaldoctors without any permanentrelief. Not long ago a friend
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain'sColic Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy, and after that I

bought and took a 50-cent lnrttle;
and now I ean say that I am entirelycured. I cannot be tha.ik-
ful enough to you for tills great
remedy, and recommend it to all
suffering veterans. If in doubt
write me. Yours gratefully, Henry
Steinberger, Allentown, Pa. Sold
by Dr. W. L. Wallace, Druggist.
A Jersey cilv lawyer surprised a

court and everybody within hearingthe other day by refusing a lee
of $200 which the court had
awarded him, and insisting that

$100 was amp'e for his services.

Quinine and other /e-
vermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

"Seventeen presidents have ruledin the United States since Victoriabecame queen. Only three
of them are now living. The
thrones of Europe have changed
many times. Victoria has been
contemporary to twenty-eight
kings, six emperors, -four czars,
three queens, thirteen presidents,
ten princes, five sultans and many
petty rulers of smaller States of
Europe and Asia.77

!%of*are. Jio Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

Grove's Tasteless Chill, Tonic for
Chilleand Malaria. It is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
form. Childaen love it. Adults
prefer it to ibtter, nauseating Tonics.Price, 50c.

Doa't Tobcrro Spit and Smoke ImAjS Aw»y.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be ma?

nelic. fuU of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToJ3ac.the wonder-worker, that makes xvoak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or SI. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

One night when Admiral de
Horsey, at Port lloyal, was returningto his flagship alone his
way to the boat led across the barracksquare. A black sentry of
one of the West India regiments
halted him at the gate with,
' Who goes dar ?" Great was the
Admiral's annoyance to find he
had neglected to get the password.
"That's all right," he said, carelessly,

hoping to overcome the
man's scruples by indifference,
"you know who I am." "Dunno
know nobody, sar," replied the neIero pompously; "you can't go in
C7 I » " ' ~

dar." "Why, I'm Admiral de Horsey!" "Well, you cant go in,"
was the reply. "I don't care if
you's Admiral de donkey, I don't."

"Let me give you a pointer," said
M. F. Gregg, a popular conductor
on the Missouri Pacific railroad.
"Do you know that Chamberlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea remedycures you when you have the
stomach ache? Well, it does."
And after giving this friendly bit
of advice, the jolly conductor passedon down the aisle. It is a fact
that thousands of railroad and
traveling men never take a trip
without a bottle of this remedy,
which is the best cure for bowel
disorders in tie world. 25andoo|
cent bottles for sale by Dr. W. L.
Wallace druggist.

The County Record, $1 a year.

*

It is always jrratifyinjr to receive f
testimonials for Chamberlain's,
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Item-j
eily and when tije endorsement is
from a physician it is especially so, j
"There is no more satisfactory or

effective remedy than Chamber-j
Iain's Colic. Cholera and diarrhoea
'""uinv" I>r It "K. Robev I
physician and pharmachisf, of
Olney, Mo.; and as he has used the
Remedy in Ids own family and sold
it iti his drug store for six years,

j he should certainly know. For
sale by Dr. W. L. Wallace, druggist.
The following very touching ep

itapli is said to be inscribed on a

tombstone in a cemetery in Mass'chusetts:
Renealh this green grass
* Sleeps Annabel Gilder.
She was a fair lass,

Rut kerosene killed her.

The kindling rhe soaked
And the oil she ignited,

And it was the last fire
Annabel ever lighted.

Quinine and other /Severmedicines take fromS
to 10 days to cure fever,
Johnson*s Chill andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY.

If the stovepipe has fallen down
and the cook gone ofi" in a pet,
put the stovepipe up, wash your
hands, and read the third chapter
of James.

To Corn Constipation orpTor.
TaVc C»*carets Candy Cathartic. 10c or CSe.

It C. C. C. tall to cure. druKk'isl-t refund money.

If you find yourself losing confidencein men. read the thirtieth
chapter of First Corinthian's.

;>ervl»o<ly Say* So.

Ciu>carets Candy Call>urtic. tho most wonderfulmedical di*co\ rrv of lite ape. p eaaautand refrr*lnnp to the tasie. wl pently
and positively on kidney*. liver nnd bowels,
cleansinp the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-dnv; 10, ti*», SO cents. Sokl and
guaranteed to cure by ull druyfists.

Years ago, when it was more

the fashion in Kansas than at

present, United States District
Attorney "Bill" Perry gave a

"stag party" to his gentlemen
friends at Fort Scott. He procureda bountiful supply ofcold beer
for 'he delectation of his guests,

j but hid it away in an upper room

as a po&t-prandlc surprise. When
the proper time arrived for the
revelation of his surprise, he said
to the assembled company:
"Boys, I have a lot of cold beer

up-stairs, but before we start I
want to know whether you intenn
to dring like gentlemen or like
hog<?"
"0, we'll 'rink like gentlemen.''
"That settles it,'' replied the

jovial host, as a smile rippled
over all three of his double chins.
"I'll have to se* d for more beer.
A hog always knows when he's
got enough."

GETTING READY
Every expectant mother hai

ft trying ordeal to face. 3tf she does not

11IV Cr ^et reeu^7 *or ^
\l\ '] there is no telling

I I^.. * wh.it may happen.
Lj Child-birth ia full

of uncertainties il
Nature is not given proper assistance.

Mother's Friend
is the best help you can uie at this time..
It is a liniment, and when regularly appliedseveral months before baby comes,
it makes the advent easy aid nearly pain-1
less. It relieves and prevents "morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-

cles, relieves the distended feeling, 6hort-,
ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer- {
tain without any dfngercus after-effects,

Mother's Friend is good for only one

purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

$1 dollar per bottle at all drug store?, or sent
by mail on receipt of price.
Free Books, containing valuable inform*-1

tlon for women, will be sent to any address
upon application to

TtlB BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.*
Atlanta. On.

is 7091 met! sets!
ifn iwitin

In THK MUTUAL INSURANCE

CO., of Greenville, S. O.

which is u safe, reliable company
in vour own Slafe.

I will in.'lire

Cotton Gins, Tobacco
Warehouses and Barns,
Dwellings, Farm Houses,

Stables, Live Stock,
Stables, etc., against
Firs, Ligitaing, asd Wind S^bs.
For further information

consult

KINUSTREE, S. C.

May 27, IS97. 6m.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.

North-Eastern R. R. of S. C.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Dated May 16. 1897.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

,
No. 35.*

Leave Florence 3:85 a. m.
Leave Kingstree
ArriveLane* 4:48a. m
Leave Lanes 4:48 a. in

Arrive Charleston a.in

No. 23*
I^eave Florence 7:35 p. m
Leave Kingstree 8:59 p. in
Arrive Lanes 9:15 p. m
Leave Lanes 9:15 p. in
Arrive unarieston ju:ov p. in

No. 53 *

Leave Florence
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Lanes
Leave Lanes 7:52 p. m
Arrive Charleston 0:25 p. in

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
No. 73*

Leave Charleston 5:30 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 7:05 a.m.

Leave Lanes 7:05 a. in.

Leave Kingstree 7:23 a. m.

Araive Florence 8:25 a. m

No. 32*
Leave Charleston 5:00 p. m.

Arrive Lanes 0:36 p.m.
Leave Lanes 6:36 p. m.
r IT j «
L<enve JMiigsiree
Arrive Florence 7:55 p. m.

No. r>2.»
Le«ave Charleston 7:00 a. m.

Arrive Lanes 8:26 a. in.

Leave Lanes
Leave Kingstree
Arrive Florence

J. F. DIVINE.
Gen'l Sup't.

J. R. KEXLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager
II. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
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THE SUNo
The first of American Newspapers,

Charles A. Daxa, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American

spirit. These first, last and all

time, forever.

Daily, by mail, - - $6 a j-ear
Daily and Sunday, by mail.

$S a year.

The Sunday Sun.
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper

in the world.
Price sc. aCopy. By mail. $2 a year.

Addresn Tfa.0 SllH New York.

Dr. Graham
'

DENTIST,
Darlington, - S. C.
I will pay the travelling 'expensesol any resident of Wil

liamsburg County giving me work
to the amount ot $15 or more.

NOTICE.
All persons having claims against

tneestHtooi me unco v orocKimoii

are hereby notified to present the
samttduly attested, and all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment to

L J BROCK INTON,
Executrix.

NOTICE.
I will be in my office in the Court

house, Kingstree, Monday and Saturdayof each week. Those hav
ing business with the County Sup
erintedent of Education will gcvernthemselves accordingly.

Nabor D. Lksesxe,
Conuty Supt. Ed.

=T. *. MATTHEWS S BH0.=
Commission Merchants.

Domestic Fruits. Poultry. Kites..
Butter and Vepefalde*.

.411 Mind* of Country Produce.
94 Market ittreet, Charleston, S. C.

=PERCIVAL IRC0.=
Sash, B Doors, 3 Blinds,

GENERAL HOUSE FINISHING

WOOD WORK,
«A I . »

CHARLESTON, S, C,
Best Wobk Lowest Prices

.Send for Estimates.

THE
COLUMBIAN

ENCYCLPiEDIA,
35 Volumes, 2S,fi00 pages,

7500 III list rnt ions.
Contains an Unabridged Dictionary,gives pronuciation of every

word, the volumes are of handy size,
has the largest and^latest maps.is
better adapted to popular use than
'any Cyclopedia ever published.
IT CONTAINS LATERINFORinATIOX
Than any other, and more of it; is
the only Cyclopedia which i*, or

can be, really up to date. It is.
THKBEST FAmlLY LlBltAKY.

Because it is clear and simple In
language, can be understood by a

by a child.absolutely impartial
and reliable and thoroughly American.
For terms and description write

"THE Billco.
31 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

'TABTT^'S
CHILL
TONIC
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.

V/ARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
GAI.ATIA,II.LS.,N0V.16, 1S93.

Psrls Medicine Co., St. Louts, Mo.
Gentlemen:.We sold lost year. fiOO bottles of

GllOVE'S TA6TELKS8 ClIILL TONIC and hare
boiurt t three truss already this year. In all our experienceof It years, la the druit business, nave
never sold an art iclo that save such universal saiiaX»;Ucaas your Tonic. Yours truly, ___

I
J Ahji£v\CAH» 4CT

lELulir
U3I GEf «DS SURE s
/.S' .,t SO EXE Oh ACTIVITY SIX

I)A YS IX Til h. WEEK,

No wonder.the way they are

selling thefr goods! New, fresh
goods; big bargains* quick sale*, $

SlIflHI ill I PlW PwMltf
nww iiiv w ivn invvii

One lot of Percales at A% cts. it 'H
cost more than that to make ihem.
Larisa lens is the name of new 'M

goods brought out this season. You J1
can change the color of your dress
made out of these goods every time v

/

you wear it. Try a dress of it.on- Jj
ly 12>£c.
We received a large shipment of

Skirts this week, and can give you ,'?j
full assortment in size and pattern*
Thye are lined and velvet bound. ^2
and range in price from $1 to $2. jfl
That case of yard wide Spring JBj

Dress Cheviots is going very rapidly,but we have sone left, which w*
tir*1 seying aioceius wuue wiry i»*u

Our stock of Fans came direct
from Japan and are the latest style "J
and very cheap.

20 pieces Yivette Batiste at 5c yd.
One case summer corsets at 40c.
500yards (ilace Silks, yard wide* *

at 50 cents yard.
50 nieces White Plaids and Stripe

extra good quality at 6 cents.
We have a full lint of doilies and

J
napkins from 2 for 5c up.
Ladies Shirt WnistS, 15c.
A full line of Ladis Hats, Trim- a

mings, etc, from 10 c to $1.
Ladies' Summur Undervests, 5c.
Ladies' and misses mitts and

Gloves from 10c to 50c.

FURNITURE? J
Great value giving in the FurnI

ture. It is next door to the the
Cash Dry Goods store,
n nrrpp cj/"\t tta n a l' ctttt »it .tfi
j ouuii/ vni\ uvjljl y* » Buell

& Roberts I
573& 573 KING SL "%

Charleston, - S. C, J|
Write for Prices. JB

| Steerling silver, Silver Plated

| Ware, Gold Jewelry, Wedding }
and Engagement Kings, Gold, jffl/
SilrW, or Niekle Watchesy or

Whenever you wish to give a ^
x reselli, «c win uc iv ,, (

make suggestions.
We will also repair your 3

Watch if it stops, aiftl gwaran- a

tee our work. . Jjj
JAMES ALLAN & Co., Jewelerer

2S5 King St., Charleston* 8* C J|
GEO. S.HACKER&SON -l

MANUFACTURERS OK Ji
Doors, Sash, Blinds Mouldings 1

AND

BUILDINGMATERIAL f
DEALERS IN SASH WEIGHTS, ,

CORD. HARDWARE, WINDOW

E. M. HACKER, Proprietor .||1
Charleston, S. C.

We guarantee our work superfoi '^*5
to any miM in this city, all being of
our own manufacture.

I-iSike City KCoteL S
.* << OPPOSITE DEPOT > *_ JSj
X-iSike City, S.CX j|l

FIRST CLASS IN* ALL AProiNTMENMBhi

FINE ARTESIAN WATER * %

UKS. F. C. ROVGEBM, PROP ^


